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Disco is a music genre and subculture that emerged in the mid-1960s and early 1970s from America's urban
nightlife scene. Disco started as a mixture of music from venues popular with African Americans, Hispanic
and Latino Americans, Italian Americans, LGBT people (especially African-American and white gay men),
and psychedelic hippies in Philadelphia and New York City during the late 1960s and ...
Disco - Wikipedia
"Disco Inferno" is a song by American disco band The Trammps from their 1976 fourth studio album of the
same name. With two other cuts by the group it reached number-one on the US Billboard Dance Club Songs
chart in early 1977, but had limited mainstream success until 1978, after being included on the soundtrack to
the 1977 film Saturday Night Fever, when a re-release hit number eleven on the ...
Disco Inferno - Wikipedia
La musique disco est le rÃ©sultat d'un mÃ©lange de funk, de soul et de pop, enrichi par une orchestration
comprenant des cordes et des cuivres (durant les annÃ©es 1970) puis de synthÃ©tiseurs.Ce style musical
est caractÃ©risÃ© par la prÃ©dominance du rythme, binaire, de tempo assez rapide (autour de 120
battements par minute), les pulsations Ã©tant marquÃ©es par la grosse caisse sur chaque ...
Disco â€” WikipÃ©dia
La disco music, a volte abbreviata disco, Ã¨ un genere musicale nato da funk, soul, musica latina e musica
psichedelica, con elementi di swing e musica afroamericana che fu maggiormente popolare negli anni
settanta, anche se da allora ha goduto di brevi rinascite. Il termine Ã¨ derivato da discothÃ¨que (in francese
"libreria di dischi fonografici", ma in seguito usato come nome proprio per i ...
Disco music - Wikipedia
La CGD (sigla di Compagnia Generale del Disco) Ã¨ stata una casa discografica italiana attiva tra il 1948 e il
1988 e utilizzata come marchio fino al 2004. Ãˆ attualmente un marchio inutilizzato di Warner Music Italia
s.r.l.
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Here is the comment I made when I inaugurated this list on 1 September 2004; since then, the list has
evolved to encompass both vocal and instrumental musical compositions: Today, I thought I'd share with my
readers a new feature for "Notablog" and a new page on my site.I have been promising readers to inaugurate
additional "My Favorite Things" pages, pointing to such things as favorite books ...
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